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. Thi's.„invention -r\e1ates„toe1ñrstaid kits,.. andA 
more particularly-to fthosefkits in each-ofwhich 
theitems of ylirsttaid.-are packaged in anplurality 
offlightfboxes, generally of- ,uniform length- and 
breadth, and commonly referred 5:to «asnunit‘ 
containers. . .y » . 

l I_tisamongthe-objects of-.this-inventionvto pro'-A 
videßalfirstflaid: kit whichv has any outerY case Í»that 
can-be v,p_.ermanently 'attachedtoy a support, which». 
has aportable unit removablyhousedin the casa. 
and »in ß-Which'.. ñrstfa-id' Vunit containers ~ are 
clamped Ainqthe portable unitv in Ysuch a- manner 
thatfas individual boxes .are removedthe remain- 
ing boxes.remain.cIamped-inpJaCe.. - A 

. accordance with.> thisinvention ag -frameg is 
providedwhichlhasfspaced end> walls andìan ‘open’ 
side. The end walls maybe substantially; parallel; 
plates .that iare -spaced- apart-by.'v side  members at` 
threev sideswof thewframe. Between/the. ’endsaofi' 
the frame -is an'intermediate member,` sn'ohfasza@y 
plate substantially‘-parallelftothe end plates; that 
is movable back and forth between them. This: 
movable »plate fis. held -i-nfîtheframee and l.gïuidedî 
therein by means of- the'side members. The mov 
able plate?is constantly _urgedtoward one-ofthe ` 
end Walls of the frame so kas’to enable it tofclarnp: 
betweennitselff.' and that wall. a stack or row of 
first-aid boxes each containing one or more items 
of first aid. Preferably, ̀ two opposite side mem 
bers of the frame are in the form of channels in 
'which are disposed coil springs that are con 
nected to the clamping plate and to the end wall 
toward which it is» biased. When it becomes 
necessaryl-to use one of thefirst-aid boxes'it4 can*4 
beremoved from the frame by.-~ merely pullingit 
outlfof ltheopen side of the. frame. The :springs 
thenlwill move the clampingplate ~to take up-the 
space leftlby the removedbox,»whereby therest 
olîthe boxesï again rwill be ̀ clamped in the frame. 
It! is .preferred that the springsv not ,be-nica 
pable ofi-moving the clamping plate allgthef way 
to the end of the frame, so after several of the 
boxes have been removed from the frame the 
plate will no longer clamp the rest in position. 
This makes it necessary to replace the used boxes 
before the frame has been completely emptied. 
The top of the frame is provided with a handle to 
permit it to be lowered into an open top container 
which has a closure for making it watertight. 
This case is adapted to be permanently mounted 
in any desired location. When an accident occurs 
requiring first aid, the case is opened and the 
frame with the first-aid boxes therein lifted from 
it and carried to the scene of the accident. 
The preferred embodiment of the invention is 
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illustrated in the Aaccompanying rdrawings in 
which> Fig. 1 is aside view of the frameñlled with 
first-aid' >boxes and sealed in a case vshown .in 
vertical section,y and Fig.' 2 is a perspective viewr 
of'lthe frame alone. y 

Referring to'Fig. 1 ofthe drawings, a water. 
tight` case is formed from a rectangular container 
Vhavi'ng an open ̀ upper.end’normally 'closedby a»Y 
removable ~flanged cover 2.. VThe cover isy pro 
vide.d.'interiorly with .a .rubber sealing. gasket; .3j 
tliat restsrcn top of the. container and is. held.. 
between the cover .ñangeand a> ñangedlmember 
4` attached to the. lower surfaceßf the.Y cover.. 
Although the covermay be clampedlonthe. con.. 
tainer, in any suitabley manner, itispreferredto. 
use. a. toggle-'like clamp. of. well .known construe» 
tion atv each end. .The linklß ofoneof. these 
clamps is, pivotally connected.. to a rrhook- 1' 
mounted on one end' of the closureand-bent over 
the 4top of the link. to permanently.. connectthe» 
link to the hook so thaty this clampwill-.servethe 
double. purposeof hingeand fastener. _ 
other hand, thelink vil ofthe other clampcanbe 
lifted from anopenhook 9, mounted on .theoppo 
site end of the cover, whenßtheelamp isopened. 
Mounted onltopofÍ the coverv isahandle |0..for 
raisingit .whenlitisdesired to open thecase. 
The case may be provided with;h any suitable» 
meansfor. .rigidly- mounting, it- orr a.l support, ̀ such 
as ,onthe~v body of v a` vehicle. . ~ . 

It isma feature of thisinvention that aplurality» 
of . ñrst-.aid_...boxes . 1.2.1 containing compresses. 
bandages, iodine, .ammoniainhalanta etc'.,~ are 
housedin the, case infsuch'nraemanneras to-be» 
removable therefromas anportableßunitl >»Forthis 
purpose alframeis .removably disposed inthe case;` 
This frame has upper and lower end walls~formed 
from Arrectangular» yplates l 3.1and ̀ Hl- that are tspaced 

bers 'Ißlat the opposite-endsfofz theîplates .prefer 
ably are in the form of channels welded to the 
end plates with their flanges projecting inwardly 
toward each other. Between these two channels 
the rear edges of the plates are connected by a 
third side member Il which may be a flat strip of 
metal having its ends bent over the end plates 
and welded thereto. The upper plate may be 
provided with a notch I8 through which this 
member extends, but the lower plate is shown 
naorrwer than the upper one and therefore with 
out a notch. Channels I6 are spaced just far 
enough apart to permit the first-aid boxes to be 
inserted between them and moved back against 
member I1. 

On- the' 
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Between the ends walls of the frame there is 
an intermediate or clamping plate 20 that is 
movable up and down in the frame. This plate 
is held in the frame by providing its ends with 
pairs of notches 2| for loosely receiving the 
flanges of channels I6. The back of the plate 
likewise may be provided with a _slot or notch 22 
through which the rear side member I1 extends. 
The side members thus guide the clamping plate 
in its vertical movements. Disposed in each 
channel is a «coil spring 23 :for urging the clamp 
ing plate toward one end of the frame. Prefer~ 
ably, the springs are above this plate with their 
upper ends connected to top plate I3 and their 
lower ends connected to tongues 24 integral with 
the clamping plate and projecting into channels 
I6. These springs lift the clamping plate toward 
the top plate. By pressing the clamping plate 
downwardly a stack of first-aid boxes l2 can be 
placed on it, and when the plate is released the 
springs will cause it to press the boxes up against 
the top plate of the frame, whereby the boxes are 
held in place by the clamping action of the two 
plates. The top plate is provided with a folding 
handling 26, and the entire unit ñts snugly inside 
of the case. - ' 

`When an accident occurs requiring first-aid 
treatment, the case is opened and the frame with 
the ñrst-aid boxes therein is lifted by its handle 
from the container I and carried to the scene of  
theaccident. The boxes containing the desired 
items of first aid are then pulled out of the frame 
through its open front side, and the springs im 
mediately raise the clamping plate so that it will 
continue to clamp the remaining boxes against 
the top plate. If any useful material is left in the 
boxes that were removed, they can be replaced 
in the frame by merely moving the clamping plate 
downwardly to make room for them. It is pre 
ferred that the springs lift the clamping plate 
only about half way up the, frame, as shown in 
Fig. 2, so that when the plate reaches that level 
it no longer will clamp boxes in the frame. This 
is desirable because it forcefullyV calls attention 
to the‘lfact that half of the boxes have been used 
up and the frame should therefore be restocked 
with new boxes as soon as possible in order to 
replenish the kit. 

‘ According to the provisions of the patent stat 
utes, I have explained the principle and construc 
tion of my invention vand have illustrated and de 
scribed what I now >consider to represent its best 
embodiment. However, I desire to have it under 
stood that, within the scope of the appended 
claims, the invention may be practiced otherwise 
than as specifically illustrated and described. 

I claim: ' 

1. A first-aid kit comprising substantially paral 
lel end members, a pair ofoppositely disposed side 
channels spacing the end members apart, a plate 
between and substantially parallel to said end 
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4 
members and movable back and forth between 
them, oppositely disposed edges of said plate be 
ing provided with pairs of notches for loosely 
receiving the flanges of said channels to slidably 
retain the plate between the channels, a side 
Vmember connected to edge portions of said end 
members substantially ,midway between said 
channels, _another edge of the plate being provided 
with a notch for loosely receiving said side mem 
ber, and coil springs disposed in said channels 
with their ends connected to one of said end 
members and to said plate to clamp between said 
end member and plate a stack of first-aid boxes 
removable from between said channels away from 
said side member. 

2. A ñrst-aid kit comprising substantiallyl par 
allel end plates, a pair of oppositely disposed side 
members spacing said plates apart and connected 
to two opposite edge portions thereof, a third side 
member, connected to edge portions of the plates 
between said opposite edge portions, a clamping 
plate between and substantially parallel to said 
end plates and provided with openings for loosely 
receiving all three'side members to slidably re 
tainV the clamping plate in position, springs pull 
ing the clamping plate toward one of said end 
plates to clamp between said one end plate and 
clamping plate a stack of ñrst-aid boxes remov 
able from between said pair of side members away 
from said third side member, and a handle at 
tached to one of the end plates for lifting the kit. 

3. A first-aid kit comprising substantially par 
allel end members, a pair of oppositely disposed 
side members spacing the end members apart-and 
each being provided with a pair of spaced sub 
stantially parallel flanges, a plate between and 
substantially parallel to said end members and 
movable back and forth between them, the plate 
having tongue portions projecting between said 
spaced flanges, coil springs between said spaced 
iianges with their ends connected to said tongue 
portions and to one of said end members to clamp 
between said end member and plate a stack of 
ñrst-aid boxes removable from between said side 
members, and a handle attached to one of the 
end plates for lifting the kit. ‘ 

. EDMUND M. CAMPBELL. 
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